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HIS THE LARGEST HIS PRICES THE LOWEST

HE SETS THE PACE

WEATHER REPOT

p october wovewle er
and December

Cold with northerly and north ¬

westerly wmds Blizzard8 will

follow IPrdpare by buying your

dothvg boots shoes etc at

mimmm

Out itock in quantity and quality is

unexcelled There are no two sides to

the queitlon of our prices Theyre

the lowest on furnishing goods Just

drop in and see for yourself Lots of

oods constanllyfcdming and going

Tailoring Cleaning and pressing

D Stinard
4MIK STREET MtHTINE

Leader

LIVERY AND
FEED STABLE
HITT Kneelakd Props

Barn located on the east side of town
First class rigs and careful drivers

Good accommodation for feed--

ingaud stabling

C M SAGESER

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving
Shop in the WH Moses building

flOT AND UOLB MHS
Valentine Nebr

O W Morey

JEWELER
iDiamonds Watches Clocks

Jewelry -- Silverware Spectacles and
Musical Instruments

Valentine Nehrmsha

A Dandy Thing to Sell
1 have been doing so well this summer --selling

oomjHtmtfpa dippers that I think It my duty to
tell other about it I have not made as much
money as iome I read about but I never make
loss than S3 andioften 85 a day The dipper can
be used as a fruitJacjUler a plaindlpper a fine
atrainer a funnel astrainer funnel a sick room
vanning pan and a pint measure These eight
different uses makesuiejduipsrsuclja necessary
xrticxe that it sells at neatly every houseit jsocneap ioucangeta samnit ov senflmeasa

4 am is iwo cenb simns u pay postage eic to w
HBaird Co Station A Pitteburc Pa and
they will mail you a dipper aud ytu cjyi go- - right
to work Aayone can make S3or l flay any--

Hill Prices jor Feed
Bran bulk 40c per cwt 7J0tpn
Short bulk 50o per cwt 9 00 ton
Screenings 35c 600
ChppFeed 70c 1300
Corn 50c
Oati 65c

H9tcthcfippQrJSavedthe Farm
Father was sickand themortgage on the farm

was coming dtse I saw in the Christian Advo- -
cate where Miss --AM Fritz of Station A St
Louis Ho woulfl send a sample combination
dipper for 18 two cent stamps end I ordered one
I saw that the dlpser could be used as a f jar
filler a plain dinner a fine strainer a funnel a

warming pan and aner funnel a sick room
plot measure These eight different uses makes
tiwdinDor such a necessary article that I went
to work with It and it jells at very near evejy
house and In four montfesIpaId off the mort--

i tninK i can clear as4iiucn as 9200 per
li you neeovWorK you can jo weu Dy

rtrtne this a trial A M Fritz station AMies
fit Louis Mowlllsehd yoiismpleXor 18 two
oenceyisipa ivioatonce WOHK G tf

A GhaiicCOfHake jfloney
-- Iliav made lG0 clear money In87days and

attended 10 mv household duties besides and I
1 think this lsjdolnsplendidfor a woman inex ¬

perienced in business Anjone csn sell what
everyone warn 10 uuy ecry laicuy waura a
Ditto Washer I dontcanass at all people

or send for the Washer and every waafier
thateots oui soils two or thiree moreas they do
Mio work to perfection You can wash and dry
the dishes it tro inmates I am going to devote
tnywboIeUipeXotheAusiness and I am
nTmn makfl ssooo a vear My sister and
rotbe have started In the business and aref

QOiag SpiODQIO iOU caujjl uuJitnx lunuuu- -
Jons and hundreds of Testimonials by address
nr lm Tnvn riiv Tih A asher Co Station A
ttsbirirra inl if vua ilout make Jets of
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HE HAS - WHAT - YOU - WANT

ASSORTMENT

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT
StlCOESSOB TO

CHERRY COUKTY INOEPENDEHT

EOBEET GOOD --Editor and Publisher

Ben R Cowdery state bank exami
ner is in town today

Sevenflnal proofs were roade before
the Register aud Receiveryesterday

SUVG- - Dunn is home from the reser-

vation
¬

where he has been working for
some time

j
J RLep W B Lse and Thomas

McClean were up from Brownlee yes
terday on business before the land
office

F Sagerer father of our expert
tonsorialist C M Sageser visited in
town from Friday until Mondav
morning

Several parties have visited the imill
pond of evenings recently and the ice
is reported to be in excellent condition
for skating

A laige band of sheep passed
throughtown test Saturday bound for
the vicinity ofGordon There is such
a thing as getting overstocked and
the eastern part of the county may
discover thatan over supply of shep
is not to be desired Hay Swings

The official vote on candidate for
representativefrom the 62ud district
i8as follows

bounties iBillings Horton Totals
Cherry 596 553 1149
KeyaPaha 294 160 454

Total 890 713
Majority 177

1603
177

Mike Elmore won 300 and a silk
handkerchief on Bryan carrying Ne- -

braska Miss --Marshall while visitine
his daughter got too enthusiastic for
McKinley to suit himand he offered
to bet her a silk dress against a silk
haudkerchief that McKinley wouldnt
carry this state Aliance ffrip

Part of the household oods Qf A
L Warrick formerly court reporter
here were sold at the iHotel Blaine
Monday to satisfy creditors The
haudsomepiano went to Mrs Olive
M Leader for 100 The sewing ma-

chine
¬

went to Max Loewenthal for 16

Tom Lockett got a bargain in the big
fur overcoat at 650 and other things
went the same way Chadron Signal

S F Gilman arrived in town from
Davenport Iowa Saturday night
accompanied by Walter Chambers of
Davenport and J K Chambers of
Omaha and Monday morning went
out to the Bordman on a weeks Ash ¬

ing and huuting trip Wes Hil
suiger went along as driver guide
and chief tfactotom Mr Gilman has
apparently Sully recovered frcm his
long iiluesa

The sheriff of Keya Paha county
came over from Springyjew to day
with S W Daniels the prisoner who
was sentenced to the penitentiary for
four-and-a-ha- lf years for steahug
horses They are on their way to Lin
coin Judge Westover is gaining a
reputation by his japidmethqd 01 dis-

posing
¬

of crimumlCases in his court
that will cause the cattle and horse
thieves to abandon their calling or
seek new fields for their operations
Bassett Eagle

In Butte Boyd sonnty the Bryan
menhada hard time of itiJast week
paying election bets JakeJSieler gave
a freelance Wm Kearville has to
jnovetofew Jersey Dave Harring
ton went around town with a large
beet changing to his neck iD W
Forbes hauled 8 C Sample acound
town in wheelbarrow hollered for
McKinley and made a republican
speech at theflagpole in the center of
town Were in a hard row of
stumps this iJl

The fourth anual convention-of-Jbh- e

Nebraska StateInigation Association
is in session afrLexiugton today and
will adjourn Saturday The meeting
is presided over Jjy 3 the famous advo-
cate

¬

of water norJwng but water A Q1

Wolfenbarger andinany new thoqghts
and experienceswiil be told at this
meeting Qrators and eminent ex¬

perts in the v ariouBfcranches of irri ¬

gation are totalk and read papera to
the convention and much ggpd is

I a V 1 t22s y u I ppcsa to iccGXupnsjGea
ax--

OUR SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Mak Davenport
Edna AIacDonald Edltors

VISITORS

W H Mullen of ONeill
Hamer

Florence

2iBW PUPILS
High School iEarl Pettycrew
Intermediate --Merton Holsclaw

Itvwould ibe a good idea for our
small school boys hereafter to use
more descretion in throwing snow
balls

The gross receipts of the school en
tertainment Friday night was 2015
This will be applied toward getting
m uch needed books for our library

The deportment of the Various
pupils is shown in Miss iirownfs room
by means of red and green starsplaced
on --cards the red star meaniDg 4jood
behavior the green poor behavior

Valentine Teavhers Association
This association heJd its regular

raontbiy meeting in the High School
room Jast Saturday atternoon aoout
twenty teachers aqd visitors being

jprtujt Several of those who had
places on vthe program failed to attend
butt their subjects vere discussed nev- -

ertheless and an instruclive meeting
was had What Kind of Opening
Exercises are Conducive to the Highest
Moral and Mental Development of a
Child was opened by Mrs Lawrie
who advocated prayer followed by

reading quotations etc The discus-
sion

¬

wluch followed brought out man
helpfuLsuggestions Proper and

School Work pre

cHiUttd iwarm debateProf Watson
andjjarry 0 Tucker leading while

Music in the School was deftly
handled by Miss Callen The concen-

sus
¬

of opinion seemed to be that teach-

ers
¬

should be able to sing and that
both the principles nfrnusioHnd songs
should be taught Teachers should at--

tend these association meetings more
regularly than they do

The Northwestern Teaehers Asso
ciation meets at Crawford on the 27th
andSth of the present month and
Valentine and Cherry county will be
represented by at least two or three
teachers Since the organization of
this association no meetings have been
held east of Chadron although the
territory it embraces extends s far
east as Norfolk Heres a chance for
Valentine that should be made use of
iWhy not have the next meeting of the
teachers here About 100 or 150

teachers attend these meetiugs and all
theyask is entertainment for the two
day8 they stay in town Valentine
can furnish this and do it easily
Think this matter over and lefcs try
for the association next 3ear

Iftheper capita consumption of
sugar in the United States at this time
were equal to that of 1892 the aggre-
gate

¬

consumption would be ovr 4r
627000000 pounds and would be
worth at an average price of 4 cents
more thanSlTOOOOOO At the re-
duced

¬

rate of consumption resulting
from hardctimes the total for this yesr
will it is estimated be about 420060
000 pounds rworth 168000000 It as
entirely practicable to produce in this
country all the- - sugar required for home
con8umptionand by so doing tokeep
at home a vast amount of money new
annually sent abroad and to build up
a great branchof- - farming industry -

The following is the program to fce

renderedat themeeting of the West-
ern

¬

Teachers Association on the 28th
of November at the Ganow scumS
house 1 oclock pm
The Best Methods of Restricting

Whispering in school 5

- Fannie Thackeray
The art of Teaching Geography-- to

Beginners t Laura Gallop
A Class Drill in Tumber Work

- Llu MossEaan
The Method of Teaching Cube

and Square Root Illusi rated
by Blocks Mrs Kitty Crowe

A Paper on Bank Discount

Mattie Schreiak Secretary

The Swiss Bell Ringers gave a very
sad entertainment here last night and

appear at Fort Niobraratonight 3he
musical glasses were exceptionally fine
and fbjj comelm ias en- - good

WOOD LAKE DEPARTMENT

By Kkijy

as

November 17 1896
M Bailer is in town today

Dava Sauna Is in town today xn
business

Jim Woodman is working torC A
Johnson

David Leaqb is recovering from his
recent illness

Judge Wa icott was jn the city a few
minutes this evening

Look out for a big time Thanks
givingand the 4kNiggerpreacher

CHagen is completing the painting
on Mr Honeys new house this week

- A B Gay of Omaha and E
Hooker of Chadron spent Friday in
town

B Quisenberry is expected back
from Omaha tonight where he has
been with cattle - j Lray

J

Ed Brahmstadt is working for W
Barnard on the ranch this week haul- -

Ing hayand coal from town

M Johnson of Boston Mass is hi
town this week intending to prove 4ip

on his homestead south of town

J R and W B Lee of Erownlee
came in tonight taking the train for
Valentine where they go on business

C A Johnson and W Barnard are
expected back from Colorado this week
4tli about a thousand head of cattle

Wtood Lake Xo 2
iWell Kelly how arevyou

We-ar-- having nice weather now¬

adays

jDaveand Mell Hanna wore in town
Tuesday

MissrDwyer spent Saturday evening
at MrtDeweyte

Rob Fauver madea flying trip to
the city on Monday

MrsDayisspeudingafew days in
the country this week

There is tojbe a supper hre Thanksgiving

night ithe money to go to tho
minister

Money Butler was in town Tuesday
He expcts Mr Quisenberry home
from Omaha

Mics Sadie DeweyJs visiting friends
in Valentine We have not learned
how long she is to stay

Kellys Aut

German PrQinct
Mrs Anna Grooms visited her par-

ents
¬

near Sparks last week

Frank Reese is home again aftr a
sojoura of two or three weeks in Val-

entine
¬

Remembering our duty as corres-

pondent
¬

we will try and rake up a
little budget of news

Grazing istvery short on account of
the recent snowand farmers will have
to feed their cattletfor a few days

Miss Phebe Ormesher will go to
Cheyenne Wyoming in tlw near fu-

ture
¬

--She goes to have her eyes treat-
ed

¬

and for a visit with-ber-sister- s

Being a democrat werfeel blue over
election but perhaps some of our re-

publican1
¬

friends will be sorry they did
not- - vote for Brysn before they have
another chance

Snow Flake

Wentliei Report
--Following is a -- summary of the

weather experienced here during the
past week and up to 10 oclock this
morning

DAY TEMP MAX MIN FREGF
Thursday 30 3
iFriday 40 0

turday 44 30
Sunday 51 30 -
Monday 55 24

ffuesday 24 - 8 trace
Wednesday 29 12
Thursday 17 6 -

Precipitation is given ininchesand
hundredths Observations by C R
Watson ofrU S weather bureau The
weather bureau day is from 6 p m to
6ip m

When Case Strong and -- Stephenson
were arrested for cattle stealing itwas
on a warrant charging them With

stealing eight head of cattle belonging
to J W Stesier The parties will be

rearrested onanother charge embrac ¬

ing the whole bunch of cattie 28head
in all This 7ill be done and fthe

parties given a hearing sometime be

fore court convenes the 7thff Deogm

ber
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U3 Land Office Nebr i
Nov 17 18PG f

been at tins office
by O Johu C
for failure to with the law is to

No 2743 xfcued 30 1884
upon the sise5- - Sec 12 To 3t n V 3

rw in wiui a view i

tne entry aiiejr
ing that the said Johu C has lailed
break or bu an of said
cribed tract at any time an J has at au
time to any of biiid tract and has
to plant or causd to be any trees tcet
seeds or on said tract at any time the
said ail
this oihee on the 28th tlay of 169C At
10 and ¬

of will be taken
Iucas a at his oflke in Laya

ca Nebr on the 24th day of lo
a m

u a KiiAJ v ytfi

In to

tine into it

not now go te ¬

will of one

end the

now 1

is for a of

and of

and if

list this is the to in
a

The of

is 1 per but if suh

is to ¬

it will he at the rate of

125 as a of

to the

you will be of the fact and

the 125 rate will not be

vour

100
The this paper will lbe to

learn that there is at least one
able tv cure iu all its

staees and tbat is JIalls
Cure is the ouly cure known Jo the med ¬

ical being it
remun a

Halls Cure is taken actin
upon the blwod s 01

thpvit the
1 of and tbe

oy up me unu umuux
nature its work The have
so muci lallh fn its lhat thev

for acy case that s
Send for iiat of
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TOWN

ABSTRACTERS
Vatotii Nebraska

The SDONOHER

Habeeii ijriiltxd iPjppms farnisliecl with
JNiEWUiS FSfflRNITURE

Making it the mo stomplbe and comfortable
H0gEL2lN 2MM kegiTHWEST

sampie mm m mw mmn in oonnegtion

1DRUG1

wiwjj5aBfiagKiBartia

VARNISHES

HEiDRUQGIST

Valentine

Compaint having entered
Gerrould FairJiewl against Potter

comnlv Timber
Culture Entry September

Sksiiw
uneixy county eDrasKa

cancellation ytsaiu contestant
Potter

eauseto brjokeu
failed

cultivate failed
planted

cuttings
parties areerebvsummoiiedto appear

December
oclock ainto respond furnish testi-

mony concerakiKaaid alieged failure
Disposition witnesses before

Robert USCCC
December 189Guat

joIcck
itegister

Pnllisliers Kotice
order introduce Hue Vaebk- -

Democrat homes where

does regularly pub-

lisher upon receipt idollar

paper tonew subseriberafrom

until January 1898 This

offer unprecedented paper

thfrsize quality The Demo

crat yourare notnov onthe
time --send your

name with dollar

subscription vprice ffinE

Democrat year

scription allowed become delin

quent charged

ThisiSdone means

protection publisher When

your subscription becomes delinquent
notiQed

tcharged

without knowledge

Seicnrd SlOO
readersof plensed

dreaded disease
thatscienceliastbeen

Catarrh Catarrh
lwstive

fraternity Catarrh coiJititutloBa
disease constitutional treatment

Catarrh uiferraally
diructh atutiiuucous surfart

nttiirwhv isstrovtiiir founGatioii
thedisease giving patient 3tntKth
uuiiuiug coiiJituiuou

indoiup jweprletors
curatiie itovwrs

offenOneSundred Dollars
failstocure ttsKmonials

Address OSKxrv Tosdo
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LIFE SAVED JPY

AYERS CHERRY WmL
Sevea years ago my ttHo i

severe attack of lung trouble which o
the physicians pronounced eonsuopUoB O
The cough was extremely distressing
especially at night and w3 fraquently o
attended with the spitting of blood-- g
The doctors being unable So help her 0
I induced her to try Ayer Cherry Pec--

toral and was surprised at the great
relief it gave Before using one whole 0
bottle she was cured so that now she is o
quite strong and healthy That this O
medicine saved my wifes life I have not 0
the least doubt K MoSEUJ Men-- o
phis Tenn

Oyers Clisrry PeGtoral
Received Highest Awards

AT THE WORLDS FAIR
ooooecooooocoooopoooca

Save My Child

S 5tla jyi

is the nry
many an
agonized

mother
whose

little one
--writhes in cronp or whoop
ing cough In snch cases

J Dr Ackers English Rem

i u

o

edy proves a blessing ana
a godsend Mrs M A
Burke of 309E 105th St
New York writes Dr
Ackers English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchi
tis and also gave instant
relief in a severe case of
croup

3 sizes 2c 50c 1 AH ftnumists
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